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30   May   1964,   coll.   Commando,   U.S.   Bu-
reau of  Commercial  Fisheries-AEC  Project.

Description.  —Kosinxm   nearly   one-third
to  barely   one-fourth  as  long  as  postorbital
carapace  length,  rostral  base  laterally  ridged,
rostral   spine   curving   dorsad.   Outer   orbital
angle   rounded.   Carapace,   excluding   ros-

trum, 1.1-1.2  times  as  long  as  its  greatest
width.   Lateral   margins   strongly   convex   in
posterior   two-thirds   of   length,   with   distinct
constriction  at   one-third  from  anterior   end,
bearing   spines   as   figured   (Fig.   la,   b),   an-

terolateral spine  much  pronounced.  Gastric
region   convex,   distinctly   separated   from
cardiac   region   by   wide   depression   (cervical
groove),   indistinctly   from   anterior   branchi-

al  region,  bearing  6  prominent  spines  in
hexagonal   arrangement   with   another   spine
in  center  (left  posterior  spine  of  hexagon  set
well  back  from  level  of  right  posterior  one
in   holotype),   occasionally   accompanied   by
few  additional   smaller   spines  inside,   beside
or   behind   hexagon.   Mid-cervical   groove
slightly   anterior   to   midlength   of   carapace.
Anterior   branchial   region   with   2   convexi-

ties bordered  by  deep  groove,  each  with  1
or   2   pronounced   central   spines,   occasion-

ally with  small  accompanying  spine,  ante-
rior convexity  weakly  elevated  and  indis-

tinctly separated  from  gastric  region,
posterior   convexity   well   elevated   and   bor-

dered by  deep  posterior  groove.  Cardiac  re-
gion indistinctly  defined,  with  pair  of  prom-

inent anterior  spines,  usually  followed  by
few  small  or  somewhat  pronounced  spines.
Branchial   and   intestinal   spines   as   figured
(Fig.   la);   elevation   along   posterior   margin
of  carapace  with  several  erect  spines.  Pter-
ygostomian  flap  spinulose,  anterior  end  with
prominent   spine,   occasionally   accompanied
by  second  smaller  spine  behind  it.

First   segment   of   abdomen   bearing   pos-
terior transverse  elevation  with  5-1 1  spines

(usually  5,  6  or  7,  rarely  8,  9  or  1 1),  lacking
pleura.  Second  segment  having  tergum  with
low  hump-like  elevations  in   transverse  line,
each   elevation   with   few  simple   or   pointed
granules,   occasionally   lacking   granules,

pleuron  separated  by  deep  groove  from  ter-
gum, tapering,  transversely  hollowed,  bear-

ing elevation  with  1-5  small  dorsal  spines
along  anterolateral  margin.  Third  and  fourth
segments   similar,   terga   feebly   elevated,
pleura   more   weakly   tapering   than   preced-

ing; pleuron  of  third  segment  with  1  or  2,
or,   rarely   3   or   4   small   posterior   marginal
spines   in   addition   to   terminal   one,   rarely
spineless;  that  of  fourth  segment  usually  ta-

pering, occasionally  rounded,  with  2  or  3
(rarely  1  or  4)  posterior  marginal  spines  or
without   spines.   Fifth   segment   having   pleu-

ron ending  in  rounded  margin,  bearing  1-7
(usually  2  or  3)  small  spines  on  posterolat-

eral margin,  occasionally  with  1  or  2  small
spines  on  surface;  tergum  unarmed.  Tergum
of  sixth  segment  usually   with  3  prominent
posterior  marginal  and  6  dorsal  spines,  rare-

ly with  few  more  spines;  pleuron  usually
spineless,  rarely  with  few  (on  surface)  to  7
or  8  spines  (on  posterolateral  margin).  Tel-
son  divided  into  anterior  and  posterior  lobes,
posterior  lobe  slightly  wider  than,  and  bare-

ly twice  as  long  as  anterior  lobe,  fully  twice
as  wide  as  long.

Eyes  barely  reaching  end  of  rostral  spine,
cornea  dilated  and  distinctly  wider  than  re-

maining eyestalk.
Basal  segment  of  antennule  simple,  spine-

less. Antennal  peduncle  having  second  seg-
ment with  small  distolateral  spine,  ultimate

segment  about  3  times  as  long  as  penulti-
mate, bearing  slender  distoventral  spine,

penultimate   segment   with   tiny   distoventral
spine;   antennal   scale   rudimentary.

Third   maxilliped   having   coxa   with   slen-
der but  prominent  ventral  spine;  ischium

half  as  long  as  merus,  with  1 2-22  (average
16)   denticles   on   mesial   ridge;   merus   with
dorsodistal   spine;   carpus   with   distinct   dis-

tolateral spine;  propodus  shorter  than  mer-
us, with  ventral  margin  somewhat  expand-
ed on  distal  portion.

Sternite  at  base  of  third  maxilliped  blunt-
ly produced  on  anteromedian  margin,  usu-

ally with  pair  of  small,  low  spines  somewhat
posterior  to  anterior  end,  rarely  with  3  ad-
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ditional  spines:  2  on  anterior  margin  and  1
somewhat   posterior   to   left   anterior   ventral
spine.  Next  stemite  at  base  of  cheliped  with
2   pairs   of   strong   spines   on   anterolateral
margins,   pair   of   very   tiny,   tubercle-like
spines  between  first  lateral  pair,  and  another
pair  of  larger  spines  between  posterior  limits
of   posterolateral   margins.

Chelipeds   5   times   as   long   as   carapace,
subcylindrical,   sparsely   provided   with   long
coarse  setae.  Coxa  ventrally  bearing  well  de-

veloped distomesial  spine  and  few  tuber-
cular processes.  Merus  with  6  regular  rows

of  spines.  Carpus  equalling  length  of  palm,
with  lines  of  spines  continued  from  merus.
Palm,   exclusive   of   spines,   7   times   longer
than   wide,   1.3   times   as   long   as   movable
finger,  bearing  7  regular  rows  of  spines:  2
dorsal,   1   mesial,   1   lateral,   1   ventromesial,
and  2  ventral.   Fingers  largely  gaping,   slen-

der, subcylindrical;  opposable  margins  with
line  of  tubercular  teeth,  prominent  truncate
basal  tooth  on  movable  finger  opposed  to  2
somewhat  smaller  ones  on  fixed  finger;  me-

sial margin  of  movable  finger  with  few  tiny
spines   proximally.

Walking   legs   slender,   laterally   com-
pressed distally,  sparsely  provided  with  stiff

setae.  First  walking  leg  falling  short  of  end
of   carpus   of   cheliped   when   extended   for-

ward; coxa  with  2  prominent  mesial  mar-
ginal spines  near  ventral  surface;  merus

about  twice  as  long  as  carpus,  1.5  times  as
long  as  propodus,  bearing  6  rows  of  spines
continued  onto  carpus;   propodus  with  dor-

sal, mesial  and  dorsolateral  spines  in  rows,
all   small   and   fixed,   dorsolateral   ones   less
numerous;   ventral   margin   with   more   than
20  movable  slender,  closely  set  spinules  in-

cluding distal  pair;  dactylus  distinctly  less
than   one-third   length   of   propodus,   termi-

nating in  acute  curved  corneous  claw,  ven-
trally bearing  11  or  1 2  slender  spinules.  Sec-

ond walking  leg  similar  to  first,  third  walking
leg  with  longer  propodus.

Diameters   of   ova   measuring   1.7   mm   in
holotype,   1.1-1.2   mm   in   paratypes.

Male  with  2  pairs  of  gonopods  similar  to

those   illustrated   for   G.   hawaiiensis   Baba,
1977  (see  Baba  1977a:fig.  2f,  g).

Etymology.  —The  specific  name  is  a  noun
in   apposition   from   the   Greek   "iaspis,"   jas-

per, alluding  to  the  type  locality.
Remarks.   —From   the   eastern   Pacific

Ocean   four   species   of   Gastroptychus   are
known   (Baba   1977b:205).   The   new   species
resembles  G.   defensa  (Benedict,   1902)  from
the   Galapagos   Islands   in   the   arrangement
of   the   gastric   spines   and  the   less   spinose
terga  of  the  abdominal  segments.  Although
the  original  description  of  the  latter  species
is  brief,  the  following  characters  seem  unique
to   G.   defensa:   1)   the   carapace   has   more
prominent  spines  than  in  G.  iaspis  and  fewer
interspersed   small   ones   on   the   posterior
dorsal  surface;  2)  the  second  abdominal  seg-

ment bears  prominent  spines  on  the  tergum,
and   the   next   three   segments   bear   distinct
spines   on   the   pleura;   3)   the   telson  has   a
longer  posterior  lobe  (if  Benedict's  figure  44
is   correctly   depicted);   and  4)   the   branchial
region  of  the  carapace  bears  less  numerous
but   prominent   dorsal   spines.   In   addition,
Chace's  notes  on  G.  defensa  (see  Haig  1968:
276)  concerning  the  stemite  at  the  base  of
the  cheliped  that  lacks  tubercles  between  the
lateral   spines,   and  the   chelipeds   that   have
the   spination   widely   spaced   and   irregular,
also  seem  helpful  to  separate  it  from  the  new
species.

Examination   of   two   syntypes   (one   male
and  one   female,   USNM  20563)   oi   Gastrop-

tychus defensa  taken  from  Albatross  Station
2818,   northeast   of   Indefatigable  Island,   Ga-

lapagos Islands,  in  7 1 7  m  (392  fms),  showed
that   most   of   the   above   characteristics   are
true   in   the   male   (12.9   mm   in   postorbital
carapace  length)  upon  which  Benedict's  de-

scription is  based.  In  the  female  (8.7  mm),
however,  the  carapace,  and  its  posterior  half
in  particular,  bears  fewer  small  dorsal  spines
interspersed  among  prominent  ones;   spines
on  the  chelipeds  are  fewer  and  widely  spaced
between  spines  on  rows;  the  spinules  on  the
abdominal  pleura  are  very  reduced  in  both
size  and  number  so  as  to  be  discernible  only
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Fig.  1.     Gastroptychus  iaspis,  new  species,  ovigerous  female  holotype  (AHF  861):  a,  carapace  and  abdomen,
dorsal  view;  b:  same,  lateral  view.

under   high  magnification;   the  terga  of   the
third   to   fifth   segments   are   elevated   from
levels  of  pleura,  bearing  a  distinct  spine  on
the   lateral   extremity;   the   sixth   abdominal
tergum  is  less  spinose;  width-length  ratio  of
the  posterior  lobe  of  the  telson  is  1 .87  in  the
female   syntype,   1.84   in   the   male   syntype,
instead  of  2.25  in  the  new  species.  In  both
syntypes,   the   spination   of   the   carapace   is
much   more   pronounced   than   in   the   new
species;   in   particular,   prominent   spines   on
the   posterior   half   of   the   carapace   are   ar-

ranged in  four  longitudinal  rows  (Fig.  3a,
b);  chelipeds  are  comparatively  slender,  and
the  spines  are  arranged  more  irregularly  than
in  the  new  species;  the  carapace  is  relatively
long,  the  length- width  ratios  being  1.32  in
the   male   syntype,   1.28   in   the   female   syn-

type, while  1.18  (average)  in  the  males  and
1.13   (average)   in   the   females   of   the   new
species.

The  hexagonal  arrangement  of  the  gastric
spines  is  also  known  in  the  Indo-West  Pa-

cific G.  hendersoni  (Alcock  &  Anderson,
1899),   though   a   few   additional   accompa-

nying spinules  are  occasionally  present
within   or   directly   behind  the   hexagon  (Al-

cock &  Anderson  1899:  pi.  45:  figs.  2.  2a:
Baba  1988:14).  That  species  differs  from  the
new  species   in   the  very   spinose  pleura  of
the  abdominal  segments.

Co/or.  -Hart   (1982:166)   noted   in   detail
the   color   of   living   specimens   from   British
Columbia   and   Washington.   The   San   Clc-
mente   specimen   (AHF   7720)   when   fresh,
was   dark   carrot-orange   in   color   (M.   K.
Wicksten,   pers.   comm.).

Key  to  the  eastern  Pacific
species  o^  Gastroptychus

1 .  Abdominal  segments  very  spinose        2
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Fig.  2.  Gastroptychus  iaspis,  new  species,  ovigerous  female  holotype  (AHF  86 1):  a,  sixth  abdominal  segment
and  telson,  extended,  dorsal  view;  b,  right  antennal  peduncle,  ventral  view;  c,  endopod  of  left  third  maxilliped,
ischium  omitted,  lateral  view;  d,  anterior  part  of  sternum;  e,  distal  portion  of  right  chela,  dorsal  view;  f,  distal
segments  of  right  first  walking  leg,  lateral  view.

-    At  least  third  and  fourth  abdominal
segments   nearly   spineless  3

2.   Propodus   of   third   maxilliped   with
distinct   dorsal   spines

G.   milneedwardsi
(Henderson,   1885:418)

(Southern   Chile,   732   m)

-     Propodus   of   third   maxilliped   un-
armed    G.  cavimurus  Baha,  1977b:202

(Off   northern  Peru  and  Ecuador,
388-500   m)

3.   Carapace   with   many   small   spines
interspersed  among  prominent  ones;
mid-cervical   groove   distinctly   an-
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Fig.  3.  Gastroptychus  defensa  (Benedict,  1902),  syntypes  (USNM  20563):  a,  male  carapace,  dorsal  view.  b.
female  carapace,  dorsal  view;  c,  sixth  abdominal  segment  and  telson  of  same,  extended,  dorsal  view;  d,  distal
part  of  right  cheliped  of  same,  dorsal  view.

tenor   to   midlength   of   carapace   .  .   .   with   prominent   spines   arranged   in
G.   perarmat  us   (Haig,   1968:272)   hexagon   with   central   spine;   mid-

(OfF   California,   229   m)   cervical   groove   about   at   midlength
-     Carapace   with   prominent   spines   and   of   carapace     4

few   interspersed   ones,   gastric   region   4.   Terga   of   third   to   fifth   abdominal
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segments  lacking  spines  near  pleura;
stemite  at   base  of   cheliped  with  2
anterior  spines  between  first  lateral
marginal  spines     G.  iaspis,  new  species

(Off   northern  Mexico  to
British   Columbia,   600-1  189   m)

-     Terga   of   third   to   fifth   abdominal
segments   provided   with   spines   at
least    on    lateral    extremities    near
pleura;   stemite  at   base  of   cheliped
lacking   spine   between   first   lateral
marginal  spines

G.   defensa   (Benedict,   1902:299)
(Galapagos   Islands,   717m)
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NEW   SPECIES,   CLARinCATIONS,   AND   CHANGES   IN
STATUS   WITHIN   EOSENTOMON   BERLESE

(HEXAPODA:   PROTURA:   EOSENTOMIDAE)
FROM   THE   UNITED   STATES

Ernest  C.   Bernard

Abstract.— ^ino.   new  species   of   Eosentomon  Berlese  are   described  from  the
United   States:   seven   from   South   CaroUna   {E.   crypticum,   E.   hargrovei,   E.   nu-
dilabratum,   E.   renateae,   E.   richardi,   E.   savannahense,   E.   xenomystax;   one
from   Arkansas   {E.   osageorum);   and   one   from   Michigan   {E.   snideri).   Eosen-
tomon   brassicae   Bernard   is   synonymized   with   E.   pusillum   Ewing,   which   is
redescribed   from   the   holotype.   Eosentomon   pusillum   ewingi   Bonet   is   rede-
scribed  and  raised  to  specific  rank  as  E.  ewingi  Bonet.

The   genus   Eosentomon   Berlese   (Eosen-
tomidae),  the  largest  genus  among  the  Pro-
tura,  now  contains  more  than  1 80  species.
Recently,   Dr.   R.   J.   Snider,   Michigan   State
University,   sent   to   me   several   thousand
specimens  of  Protura  collected  from  the  U.S.
Department  of  Energy's  Savannah  River  Site
(SRS)   in   South   Carolina.   In   this   collection
were  13  Eosentomon  species,  of  which  sev-

en are  undescribed.  In  addition,  specimens
in   collections   from   Arkansas   and   Michigan
were   determined   to   represent   other   unde-

scribed species  of  Eosentomon.  Also,  type
specimens  of  £".  pusillum  Ewing  and  E.  pu-

sillum ewingi  Bonet  were  redescribed  as  a
step  in  the  evaluation  of  the  South  Carolina
material.

Materials   and   Methods

Protura  were  extracted  from  soil  and  litter
in   Tullgren   funnels   and   preserved   in   95%
ethanol.  Specimens  were  cleared,  expanded,
and   mounted   in   a   polyvinyl   alcohol-lacto-
phenol   medium.   Slides   were   dried   over-

night in  an  oven  at  60°C.  Most  drawings
were  made  with  the  use  of  a  drawing  tube
on   an   interference-contrast   microscope.   Fe-

male genital  structures  were  interpreted  with
brightfield   and   interference-contrast   optics,

and  relative  sclerotization  of  the  parts  was
estimated   with   a   phase-contrast   micro-

scope. Head  and  labral  lengths  were  gen-
erally measured  in  dorsal  view.  For  most

species,  only  females  were  used  for  descrip-
tions because  of  difficulties  in  identifying

males  and  juveniles.  All  holotypes  and  some
paratypes  are  deposited  in  the  National  Mu-

seum of  Natural  History  (NMNH).  Re-
maining paratypes,  except  as  designated,

are   in   the   Apterygote   Section   of   the   Uni-
versity of  Tennessee  Entomology  Museum

(UTEM).   Unless   otherwise   noted,   all   spec-
imens were  collected  by  W.  W.  Hargrove.

Terminology

Terms  and  designations,  except  as  noted
below,  are  used  as  given  in  Tuxen  (1964).
Szeptycki  (1984)  has  been  followed  for  des-

ignations of  anterior  additional  head  seta
(aa),  posterior  additional  head  seta  (pa),  an-

terior sensillum  (as),  posterior  sensillum  (j)s),
median  subposterior  seta  (sp),  and  median
posterior  seta  (p).  In  this  paper,  the  other
paired,  median  head  setae  are  designated  for
convention  as  follows,  from  anterior  to  sp:
rs  (median  rostral  seta)  and  cs  (clypcal  seta)
(Copeland  1964),  ml,  ml,  mS,  m4,  and  m5\
rs,  cs,  ml,  mS,  m5.  sp,  and  p  are  considered
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